
Tl=ei iOP'*IMiMJATION.
Tax nuteoan Iltearena pabiblnlV ewer,

nawsday Yarning. by 8. iR az.voza-504311E, J.
(t..+teolc, at TwoDoibia parannum. is advance.

ADVEUTISENI:74, esceedlng MeanLines an
inverted at toncora itertaefar first Insietton. and
rms craws Per linefor subsequent insertion.

Special ;Otiose tolled befotelfarrlimee and
Deaths, thatied4nrrisi CUs per line ice
(lien !mutation. An Begotations of Associations ;

communications of limited or Individual toter's%
and notice&of Montages and Dediew esreedlng Ars
nom are aimedT t CMSper line.

Onecotainn,
Ralf •'

OneAtiare,.

1 Tar. 6Zoo. 3 Xwi.
SI 00500 $4O

60 35 25
15 10 - 7%

Estray, Coition. Lost Wed Found. and other Meer.
temente, not exceeding Teelines, threeslsoweeks,
or Jew

Mbniniatratorsand Executor's Nohow, • 200
Auditor's Notices.... . 2 50
-Beldam Oarda. dyelines, (per • .....• • 3 00

Merchantsand others, advertising their Imainess,
-will be charged $25per year. They willbe entitled
to 1.; column, confined exclualrely to their bust:nese
with privilege of qwterlYchange&

Advertising in all eases exeltiedre of imbacrip;
lion to the japer•

JOB I,IIISTING of every kind. to Plain andFancy
colors, done with neatness anddispatch. Remains,
Blanks, Cards, Pamplilets.BlDbeeds, Statements.its.
of every variety and able, Sprinted at the aborted
notice. TheEnema Mace is well anpplled with
Power Presses, a good ssaortment of new type, and
everything in the Printing tine can be mental In
the most artistic mariner and at the lowest rates.
TERM INVARIABLY CAMEL

Busmins CARDS.

RFOWLER Ar,..00., REAL ES-
-111-IWIT. DZAL33II. No. TO WashingtonStreet, Op-

pAlte OPerli HoaaeCbk.go. M. Beal Estate par-
chaned and sold. Investments madeandYOWLER, moneylems•E.

April21. 1869. 8. LEND.

IPB. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
• Pa., agent for the Hubbard Mower. Empire

pnll, Ithaca Wheerltake. and Breeden! Sower for
waingPlaster and'all kinds of Grata Sendfor cir-
,,gars to B. B. Itotzsrr. Nonroeton. Radford Co.
Pa.

AVERSBIIRG mu.T,S!
The ernbaertbers, having pa/chased or Mr. Barnes

hip interest in the Myersbnrg MUte. will carryon the
hominess of Milling, and guarantee all work done by
thsni to be of the very best quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour. and Feeds con-
stantlyon hand and for sale at the lowest cash price.

M3-eraburg, Sept 24.14. WEB-k FROST.

PRICELIST-CASCADE MILS.
Wet quality WinterWheat Flour cwt.. 14 50@5 00
Beat quality Bye Flour cwt. 350
corn 'Meal and Rye and Coin Feed. 2 25

k fair margin allowed to dealers.
Outs=grinding usually done at once. as the ea.

parity of the mill la aufildent for a large amount of
work. H. B. EfiGHAIL

Cipnptown, July- 12, 1869

31,Tics.RS' MILL-SPECIAL NO-
MYER. FOSTER & CO. 'will deliver Flour, Feed,

Meal, Graham Flour, or anything else in their line in
any part of the village.

customers will And an Order Rook at the More of
Stevens, Mercer It Co. AR orders left in said

1•,..,k will be promptly attended to. '
Any inquiries in regard to Grinding.,or other blast.

Of the Mill. entered in said book. Will be iturwer.MYER, FOSTER ir. CO.
Towanda, June 24. ISGS—tf.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS !
MILS. E J. PIERCE

Presents herself to the ladiea of Towanda with •very
.h.nr.• selection of goods, and is entirely confident of
Nine, able to meet the justly dirsztudnating taste of

RP may doher the honor of an examination of
dock. Thanking her former patrons for their

1av,.rs, she solicits a continruince of the same. Flu-
t.lig done beautifully and on the shortest notice.
it.sms over Cohen k Rosentleld's Main Street.

Towanda, Oct.5, 1868.

BRADFORD COUNTY
ItEoLL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. 3IcKEA.N,.RE.tt ESTATE Anm,-r

Valuable Farms, Mill Properties, City and Town
Lotsfor Raba.

Parties having property for sale will and Itto their
advantage by leaving a description of the siune, with
terms of sale at this agency. as parties are constantly

.•ogniring for farms, Ac. 11. B. McKEAI4I.
Real Mato Agent.

Office over Mason's Batik. Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 11467.

THE UNDERSIGNED HATE
opened • Banking Emma. in Towanda, tinder the

Timm. of 0. F. MASON k CO.
They arc prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

make collections in New York, Philadelphia. and all
portions of the United Staten, u also England. Ger-
many, and France. To loan money.receive deposits,
not todo a general Blanking loasiness.

F. Mason was one of the late firm of Laporte,
Mason k Co., of Towanda, Pic.. and hiaknowledge of
io business men of Bradford and adjoining counties

and having been in the oinking business for abcrat
fift..,3 years. make this hence a desirable one through

Ich to mate collections. G. F. MASON.
Towanda. Oct. 1. 180. A. G. MASON.

ATTENTION THIS WAY!
N. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.Y
Have on hand for the Spring trade, the largest an-

%ortinent of

BUGGIES AND PLATFORM WAGONS
T,, he fonnd in this part of the country, which they

,11 well at the most reasonable prices. and warrant
all work. 111 that diiribt need but call and esamino.
A .cord to the wise is sufficient.

April 1. 1869-6m. N. KINNEY it CO.

XT E W _F I R 111.!

NT GOODS ANDLOW PRICES!
AT 110NROETON, PA

TRACY & HOLLON,
R..tail Dealers in Groceries and Proviidons, Drugs

31edleinee, Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimneys,
shd...s, Dye Stade, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No.
ben.. Tobacco, Cigars and &ruff. Pure Wines and
I.:quors. of thebest quality, for medicinal purposes
.aly. AU Goodesold at the very lowest prices. Pre.e..r;pnons carefully compounded at all hour. of the
j and nigbt. Give us •calL

ll=
M.inroetou. Ps.. June 24. 1869—1 y

,SHEAF PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND-OR ENGLAND.

..li.,N a 00,'K UNE OF lITEAMSRIP/1 1,110/1 011 TO
kirr.E.vsrows on LIVERPOOL.

W,lltanv+ t Goion'm old Black Star Line '• of I.lv
r..i...d Paekebt. pullingevery week.

Lino of l'ack,t. from or to London
(pie, a month.

It..mittances to F.nglantl. Ireland and Scotlandpay
dcruatul

For further particulars, apply to Williams k Onion,
2 lh,..taway, New York, or

IF. F. MASON k CO., Bankers.
Towanda, Pa.=IE3I

(4. S. PECK, I.IIL.LWRIGHT
..)1 • Asn Towanda. pa. 3r218 bunt

anal repaired. Engines and Boller. set in the beat
mannor. I Is-mild call the attention of mill owners to

NEW VORTEIC WATER WHEEL,
...subining all theelements ofa Arst.class matter,

mp hcity ofconstruction, acceindbillty,great strength:
rsrte. deseloptlkt•the greatestamount ofpowerfor

sat,:r tioed, easily renalresl,, running under backwater
sitli no detriment to power except diminution of
hesd. requiring no alteration in mill frames or addl•
tent to flume, will run under low head, and made of
any desired capacity. These wheels will be furnished
at less than one-hall thecost of any other flrakclass
wheel in market, and warranted to perform all that

claimed for them. These wheels will be made for
•b livery with or without caeca, orf short notion, of the
1,4 lion in market.

FeuS Inn particulars address or enquire of theunder,
0. 8. PECK, Towanda, Pa.

P.S.—These wheels can be seen in operation at
31,415rr. Horton k Towanda twp. The

..le are wholly composed of Iron as now nude.
Jas. 1c 1889—tf. •

11RDING & S
entered into a copartnership for the trail-

,letitok of the PHOP3 I/4 11APHIQtruineas, at. theI:..nis formerly occup by WOOD, k HARDDIG,
would 'respectfully call o attention of 'the pub.
he to several styles of Pictures which we make ape.as ,--llolar Phophs, Plain, Penciled and
"/".4. OPaltriwa. Porn Pictures. ka, whlehweelauu for clearness and brilliancy of tone andartlitU

canned be rzrelkd. We invite all to.tauninethem. as Kell u the more common-kinds of
,i-to4h we make. knowing full well that they
tb, closest inspection.' This Gialletyrialmsthe high-
, reputation for good work ofany in this sectkon of
~,intry. and we are determined by a strict attentionto lANinessand the superior quality of our work, to0,4 only retain but increase its wry ennoble reputa•

We keep constantly on band the best rariety ofFrarnes.'and at lower prices than at way other eatab•Ilehmeut in town. Also,Paasepartonte CardFISIMIII•"ma Eseela, Holmes' Sterimeropes,Mews,and ermthing else of importaneeBt=to the business. Glee us an early ailLN.8.--doiar Printing for the trade on the most res.
eonable terms. D. HARDING. .

tm. 29, 'Gi. F. WALLET.-

TOWANDA COAL. YARD.
t NTILBACITE 2..N1:0 lITITNINOUE4 COALS.

The rinderaloped, boning leased the Coal Yard andat the old Barley Basin." andjust completedurge Coal-hearseand Officereport the premises, areprepared to ihruish the durum of Towandeandh-laity with tbe differentkinds and sixes of the abov.
coals upon the most reasonable teems in anyTautily desired. Prices at the Yard until further

.!ATI:, F.,.7 $6 50snmii 1:411 660,t,rf. 666
.

.ca,,,amit 600- Ban•hy" Isimp 4 00Ron of Mittel .. 3 50
•

" Pine or Blacksmith 301Th:, fBowing-additional 'charges viol be made fee. 1.•11. , ring reel within the borough limits :1., Ton .....54 mitts grin for tarrying in . 50 cents.liiif T00..35 - ~ ..
..

- 4. 23 .. •
./c T0n...23 .. '.4 ..

-
.. 23 ...

its- Ordersrosy be left at the Yard. cornerof IL&'rout and Elizabeth Streets. orat H. C. Porter's Drug
ow

•

021,re tonal In all cases be aecompaated withtile, cu.& WARD &Timauda, July 26, 1562—tf.
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PIPMEMIMAL CARDS.
H. THOMPSON,ATTORNEY

• AT Lor.-Towiads, Pie Oaks eitib W. C.
Bogart. Zoo.,Non Nick Row. teselneee ea.
trustedto LL ea bepromptlyWeeded to. "

:July 1. 1869.

HENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
L.w. Towanda, Ps. Jaw 27. 111

EDWARD' OVERTON, ht., AT-
lone=esLew. Tomei'. Ph Moeforthiltkr

cacapied b 7 the hie J. O. hams. march 1. 1111.

GEORGE. D. MONTAN= AT-
sonar AT Lan' 0211*—earase of Main awl

Pine Weds, opposite PongeeDreg

wA. PECK,ATTORNEY AT
T • Law. Towanda. °Mee anr Ws

tory, mouth
Howe.

of the Ward Eons. and monde tb•
Court two •18. •

xT a CARNOCHAN,- AWOL
• szr AT Law (Dtulrict Mona for Thu&ford County), Tr07,1% Coadionsinvamdpvlir*

tr remitted. bbl4lo-11

JOHN .N.. CALTh'P, ATTORNEY
ATLim. Towanda.Pa. Placalar addition sho-

es to Orphans' Court business. OxrdyandwndConn:nom de-Oinos at the Reeder sad or.
der's oftos, south of the CordSown

Doe. 1. 1864. '

BEND.RK PECK, ATTORNEY
AtLaw, Towanda, PL All bombers entrusted

to his care willreceive iniantioa. • Oka ta
the office lately by army Morrow,math
ofWard House, up Pay

& MORROW, ATTOR-WiliigrATßLetr. Towends.Ps. Thennfferigneff
baying easoeistol thenisehee topther to thelesettee
of low, offer their preen/mug services to the yobbo.

MUSES P. D. YOBBQW.March 9, 1965.

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
to Lim, Towanda, DTA:ford Co.. PI.

1;
GENERAL INS'MANCE. AGIGIT.

macular attention paidtoColleetexusendOrphiede
Court Inninesa. OlNce—lffercur's New Block soelli
aide Public Bows apr. 1. '69.

TT B. McKEA N, ' ATTORNEY
• AND COVNIELLOI ATLAW. Towanda, Pa. PIN

ocular attention paid to tattiness in the Orphans'
Coart. 7n1720. 'e6.

lj T. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW. Towanda, Pa. Moswith Wm. Wat-

kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'
Courtbusiness and settlement of decedents' estates.

EIEERSVS WATKINS, COLTN-
• sauna sr .Law. Also a NOTARY PCB-
trident in the borough ofTowanda, Pa.. for so.

knowledging the Pluicution of Deeds. Mortgages, Let-
ters of Attorney. Wills, Contracts, Affidavits.Pension.
era'Papers, and other Legal Instruments. ,

April 28, 1889.

W B. WFLTAY,--DENTLST. OF-
• flee over Wickham k B:kW'''. Towanda.Pa.

Particular attention is called to Awing= asa base
for Artificial Teeth. Hating need thin material for
the wit foci years.l can confidently recommend it
as being far =polar to .Rubber. Mesecall and es.
amine ens. /ErChloroform administered
when desired. nucylo.

1111.H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
MeeIn Patton's Block. over ONO Drag and

Chemical Store. Sent

T• B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIAN
• AND Somsrme. Tcrwsnds. Pi. Office with W.

B. Kelly, over Wickham /lc Black. Residence it Yes.
Humphrey's. on Second Street. ape IS, 'llB.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BIIRLINGTOIi BOROrOII, PS

July 29. 1868.

JSTEVENg, M.D., PHYSICIAN
• AND &mout. llesidencold N. Tidd'a,

corner of Second and College. iittxerre. 015cs over
llockwelratitbre, opposite Meanillonse.

Towanda, May 186V—tf.

TOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A (lIIADU-
ate oftheCollege of.4Phyliciana and gorgernia,".

New York city'. C1an1643-4, girosexclrudva atlentkon
to thepractice of hie profession. Officeandresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell Hill. adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14.'69.

MISS E. H. BATES, M.D. (GRAD-
nate of Weimen'a Medical Collage, Phibolol.

phia, Cl* 1834.) Mc* and maidinme.'No. 11 Park
Street. Ow:irt PartionlarAtiention Oren to diseases
ofwomen. Patients visit- 4Utheir Mimeotf tercet

B. CAMP, INSURANCET Aciarr.-office formerly moulded by &femur
k Morrow,aim door mouth of Ward House.

July Z2. 18w.

aR. • FORD, LICENSED LUC-
• maitzim, Towanda. Pa., will attend tirianpUy

to all business entrusted to him. Cbargesmoderate.
Feb. 19. 1868.

FRANCIS R POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa., with ten years experience. is con.

&lent he can give the best satisfaction in Painting,
Oran:Mag. Staining,Gluing. Papering&s.an..Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
country. art%

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECTJ. AND Bun.nan. AB kinds of Architect:Tel Dee
14118 furnished. Ornemental work InSleek Iron
and Wood. 011Ice on Maki Street, over the Posted.
Lice. Attention given to Rural Architect:cm such as
laying out of grounds, Ac.. he. apr. 'll7-ly

A. W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
ELNTRA. N.Y.

Yon will And Grainto Monuments.-both Quincy and
Concord, 'Mfrble and 82Mm Mantles, and Coal Orates
to At A large sasortmant constantly au hand, asap
ie the cheapest. Aug. 10. 18111-17.

0 W. STEVENS, COUNTY strß-
• VZTOR. Camptawn, Itradferd Co., Pa. Thank-

ful to his many employers for past patronage, would
respectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
that be is prepared to do any wort in his lineof boat-
nese that may be entrusted to him. Those having
disputes lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the case will per-
mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants aro obtained. C. W. STEVEN&

reb. 24. 1862-Iy.

4

A

DOOLITTLE, PRACTICALJ• Jrwarr-Ea, would inform the people of Grad..
ford and surrounding Counties, that he has opened
a new Jewelry Store in Canton. whore will be wandconstantlyon hand a niady-eeketed stock of good,'
in his line. consisting of Ladies' and Gents' Goldand
Silver Watthes, of American, Engliak and Swiss
manufacture, Clocks, Jewelry. Gold Pens, and all the=
articles nynaUffound in a drat-class Jewelry Store.
All goods mold as reasonable as in any of 'the Bur--
rounding cities, and warranted as represented. Be

and jobbing done on abort notice, and on the
moil terms. A liberal share of patronage

respectfully solicited.
Troy Street, Canton. Pa., May 12, 1869.

Hotels.

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
e and Wake Streets, Tolima*. P. M.

B.
and

assided by 1.. T. Bonne,
formerly of Boy Rome," Surlingtog.Ps.

Feb. 24, 18691 f

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,TA.
Oa Men Street. near the Coart Howe.

C. T. smm.Provide*Oct. 8, 1666.

AMERICAN ' HOTEL, EAST
tbanoTELD, Pa. Theattealberhiving leased

this. imam lately iteenpled by A. O. Heathy
, and

tal=terepairol and refitted it. is mew rokty to
the bevelling ;albite. Every endeavor

will be made to Nagel?' those who mayewer him with
a ml!. A. O. BETNOLDS.

Feb. 1.1e69--6m•

.EIii,WELL, HOUSE, TOWANDA.,
• NOUN C. WILSON.

Waving reiaed this MEIN Unow telltkr to 'mamma
date the trieelling Nopeinewill
be spared to give lethdaetkm to thaw whom, give
hirea call..
/sr North side of the intbilo squire, east of Men

ear's new block. 7
CREEK HO-

PET= LAIFINIUMEII,
Having massed aid *wooed, ratted Ude oil
and weil-kneena' dead. *meet, kept
as, at the moulted ltunsnierfielet Omsk, Is reedy to
glee good soccenmodatlone and sallafactoeytreatment
to all whomyWoe him with acall.

Dee.l7 110-4t.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
,loszen k Norm Peoisieloes. The

=Hotelbeans been lbeeveglibt tatne.
and tersteked Umbilicallink

*tad
gm rd eb.

gent Paraiba% Tm be ogee ISt Ike mega* Ot
goes* on Ileevenst, Yes I, IIM. Xellb
modelwl has spired In enodertni Ski=

hotel Inbeenall Us arabeinents. • Medea
qualibr OldDortonAle, tae beesUlle, justreceived.

2/A

SALE.-FIFTY THOUSAND
acres*fibs finest Ihrming had, naiad in the

Mantra InsAnoka. Oshawa* at prices nu**from $lO to 3m (carmen pre sae. Three WS
aro contiguous to the Wiring city of Las Asplion,
sad ale adrntribili Itdip4edfor the cultirailics of the
Orange, L1C3012. ZFi. Olive;Wham. sod frida and
=ld evenirkot• Great attenlion la how

given to production of Ewa tlik
trick for whkh genial annesessilarsit
suited. Aningauents will abortlybennisliti=
Intending cudgnusts can be ferahhed with gaster
tees for Me deeds before %win Jew Tedr. 'Ter
Partite! psaticahre whines

TILEFMA Mira 00..
March SO, laniAloi. L A7,004. Cah,

CANNED OYSTERS, AT WROLB.
ale and 'eta $7l BMA= i 3111
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Ak Love is agbfiedliieileiAier bowl •
A whisper.eau. *O4 001"011,";:'OMu usehougas soma GUT Aces growq
Mae the neonwaspew. • • .

And wins iheape:Meet-941
Sweeter torlorrotlirlOP Igfrbe,ills

Bolling Prorlotoi nett whidn~1fie
A diamondr nged witAgeld.- • •'

They bloomed Nenetbeinel!ed-c .rdwillionin;
Then filled the'enikAnd cintant.ibe beim ;

And en the stets peoeessioimt hour;
Ouintees DrkW 117* , •

_ ,Ab, finer Sn&harden risal itraway,
Stub joyas that tbasbadbatowto gie,

AwlLora isroyal hosWeinntivitrim •
Though klagdowless helive. ,
-Clair. Bram= is Hasps?* illtagettfrai forAwls^ -.. • ..; ;! I f

-
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Ms. Er:smolt: Ina brief assay ,o 4
"Novels and Novel-Beading,rt whichappeared in a late issue of your pis+
per, we attempted to 'justify and en.,
courage. the study of the works of
ourstandard authors offiction. 'Three
questions were propounded:'- Whist
are the kinds orcharacters Of fiction?
who are its enemies? what are the
influences of a good novel. on . the
mind, and hence on society P TwO
of these' questionswe ansinsrealiin•
perfectly, of course, because'noes.eerily briefly—in that eommuniearLion, and intimated:Our ifitentioriAst
some future leisure hour to reply to
the third. Meantime, an estimable
friend. of Pours at Warren Cent=s:is
quickened into bigidy appreciable,
display of literary taste,- moral -ifer.'
vor and scientific lore, by our kiti'?
five article, declaringhimself 'in theinteresitsiof a total abolition of allshades aid species of ' Mental 'pits-
him not 'essentially ethical'in Vpe.
for entire abstinence from all sortsof
literary " ephemeras,' and "favor
of choosing a spherefOr hfsintellect.
tual calisthenicsonnsoresiolid ground.
If his digestive powers are equal to
the emergency, weare confident that
his " sWow will never grow less!
by the change •of fare from " Old
Mother Goose " to Eine Hunracer
DANT ! But, Mr. Editor, with'your
permission, we will prosecute our
original intention by enquiring into
•the influences of good novels tin' thq
mindof the reader, and thus.upon
society and civilization. MO read to'be impressed and informal The
power of an. author, and consequent,.
ky ezzeßence and efficiency of *

book, depends u the, intensar of
the effect it , • cesupon the valid.
There are some methodsofiinpressing
truth more effectively than °themes
well as Some -men •- eiu
their views more successfully. than
other men. In fact, one man is ' su-
perior to another in instructing and
teaching—one book is better than
another, generally according to-the
lacy or-manner in which it presents
the truth. Again, that method of
instruction is the mos:impressive and
effective which presents truth in the
mostattractive forms—which has a
regard for the mind's love of &Sade
ice aswell as of ethiess—whichuffliate
the sympathies of the feelings and
touches the soul at the same time
that it exercises the ration and ap.
peals to the sterner faculties of the
mind. These two principles admit-
ted, we shall then be prepared to al.
law that if thereare novel;that tool
truth, their effect upon the mind for
goodwill depend upon• the way: in
which the author presents. it. If he
wishes to illustrate a truth, and can
write powerfully and effectively; the
influence of the novel will 'be' great
for good, and vice versa. Now, It,
are not prepared to admit that any
novel is good unless it teaches or
lustrates truth, and doesiteffectively.
That there are such novels, we are
firmly convinced. We confidently
believe that there are worked fiction
which have worthy aiins, noble ob.
jects- to accomplish, some 'benefit to
societyas their marpiringad sthnu. ,
lating cause, and that not ,only purr
sue these ends with the ,Whest
emir), ability and intelle power;
but employ only tlii wisest and most
commendable means. If there are
such novels; hovi can they Have any
other effect than for _Food ? They
must stamp uponthe endtheir pure
motives,' their noble impulses, their
elevating thoughts, their noble aims,
in proportion as they are works of
ability, thus rousing up 'the soul of.
the reader to effort, and actuating
him to vindicate the truth in his in-
tercourse with the world. Soares
works 'we classify among;these *ban-
dard novels. Iris fiction--both ;of
poetry. and prose—belong to what is
termed the "historic novel7—this
specificname being derived from the
aim ofthe works: to ilhistrate historic
truths or principles. &cm's whole
object, if we are to judgehim by his
works, min arra* deepen, intensify

Eiod-W *61114".,.peptisl.4lll4Toitlet thin,
he Calls to- his aid the powers ,ofim-
aginatiCn, And strives to Rleasewell as instruct. IliaItatonealkids'
are Mal, and his characters are not,
More easily identified asnaturidthan;
as' actual personages.. Bad charac-
ters often appear with the good, era
and wrong contend with justice and
right ; butvice never seam .-1044-out its condemnatkii, andLinelod-
ness always receives the mad math?ibg rebuies. All . the ;nobler *fee;
time and ,virtues are the handed
thanes of his poetry and, the "delevi
subiostsofhis pro, Pnulmejjws-
floe, fortitude, *notion, honor, JO.;
rity, truth,• charity, kobearanie, hon.
esty, morality, love; Ciodly4leir;
that is noble end true andlmodlifi_
spirebin thoughts and actuate his

tiraathabigschti,tsa.—
hiatanin imsaiiigthalastwirilts,
AbioNiimigielritimitisentionsakk,,
/at Minas iliatfbeasally aigitiablia
loineilludameW••

-

I ,‘,• ... •

among others, may havaiiiirathea
aion-drisrnio,tbarbettcautourefe
,saaltis thing:setlialytionvig. 1peitaparaaAtiofiesidnaisat!•,,lin ,tik
Al lasy•tif.the:Lsal irmidnurWisprq. 4.64,Aviawitifitiii(iiissinii "J'' I
Aratrelail=tr4".l 4Llir4 mapas gimigilio,,aft .......r .tik, 1 ~., , i ; 7 ,3:2.wipe'labialli • 'TM 1,.:, t • i“-
iiiindelibinWaingliZeLl Inindrbt• ''.
TM menrAbelt.
Inbody eat in annloodolaiLm- - •

~rI kid -agiiikili tlitFoilaa llicialt h
.telliirsfra,;,..,•o4s •cl' It ,11,k1 -i-f.r,t=
,Isiainamidasmakl ibegustkeisasin..
And san beim nod agents snare; .

intimbloom Melendbinftli t , l*li,(

i;:tiharityiNehithiiiiitievaindttflo*lis lomat*remoded-inibis tu Ilikr
mion": , ,r, 1,:,,“

MAU Meadsdoss sad Medved MOM :

ItoilicCildif4llZrbal l*94NorIt mane a YU
dudfrequratills tle isesisda dew.
79 1. 10,114 16'!r1.11W1r trx. 4.":;

Certainly, no onb who is inforM4
onhiat, and who has even ordi4

iiik4satTAßC:
Sir WALTER Soonwithoutbeingmintally and intellectually elevated. The
"Waverly Novels," the "Lay of theLast Minatrel," the •• "Lord, ef the
Idea," "illarraim," the "Lady of thO
Lake," inwhitthey havealready don 4and will continue to do for the pun.;
flcation, the civilization and the devel;
orient of mind, will only die with

Osmium •Ditiami is another writer
of ,standard fiction. His •!Thornwidely different .from that of Soxir.
While Sir Wsurvat's heroes are near:
ly all of historic notoriety, and his
Arainatie prrecion - the*her' grades of society; 'Thews
chooses his characters from the more
loWly walla') oflife, findtraces the sad
story—aye, to man's shame, too .real
story—of the weak, the oppressed;
anddhe poor. Toioleyste, to eman,
Ovate, to encourage these, he has
npentyes, nobly spent—moat of bia
"Vie. '449re /V 41P14= 1is" inOttr age'tial ral
er, that man isCHARLES Mims. The
refoirlis lie\has 'alreadjbeereinstrti,
mental ineffectang,'.. !,„the abuses his
novels have out corrections
for, the stimulus ,he has given tophilenthroPy 'and brOtherly feeling
among-men, the-ofthe rich
for the poor whirns aroused,
the good-he has already aealniplillti4,
ed, will neither-ever die nor- be'-ide-
imately measured. A deep,continul
one, powerful. current of hirldMmiruns in an irresistible throvi-envan his wor*i.. Hie alnioit •

Mon,aretistole the foicNe Placc.of
truth. Iliaehameteriare issentialYtrue. • :The Dickaniffik the Copper,
fields, the ,lirmawbersir the Nomors,

"the Carkelni, Mien ind
rt43naB, we itilyrlrthrt txpefi,e to
be reap ,t Haw can charity lie more
effective] y taught than'ln the Christ-
mas Stones?; . Where have.the:terr,i;
ble realities and dangersof lotig,oati-
tinned oppression been moreimpres-
gively and truthfully depicted than
in ~ha " Tale of Tyrophesr? Whereis parentartymuiqandneglect, more
forcibly condemned than in " Dom.
bey and Son," or the danger* of dia..
'honesty 'Mier kingly illtuktrited
-Akan in the example of the-ekierCar..
ker? Where does hypocrisy receive
a justeror more cutting rebuke than
in "Martin Chuzzlewit "1 Men may.
sneer at "Nicholas- Nickleby," but
the reformation that book actually
accomplished on its appearance in
England 'in school. government and
economy, was worth a lifetime's la=

No—CauttEs-Dicrxxs. need not
fear detractors.' His works' are im-
mortal, and his name will go down
to posterity, its own enduring monu-
ment. But what necessity of further
examples to prove that some works
of fiction- are "benefiiriiil? HOMER'S
Iliad and Ymeni.'s Enid will never
die. Ma:roses Paradise and lierres
Inferinith,

Childe Harold, BUM' Songs,
Womewoirro's rural beauties,ethe
" Pitgrint's'PrOgresii,"'"Tfnele Tom's
Cabin," will live forever, eventhough
they are dreams ! But we close as
we bv.an:—is not'the indiscriminate
denunciition of fiction a serious evil
to society? ,PROGRESBIIII.

Noith Towanda, Aug. 6, 1869.

THE OaKim OF EstrumAtm:L.-The
attachmentotthe Iced =lndian abet.; ,
igineseto this Unions reptilefis..vro=
verbial; in nearly all tki tribetwmaat this present day, itis dm,
tubed, but is designatedby the en-
dearing.epithetA:dread/W/6m It ie
recorded, however, by the early his.
Writing, that when-one tribe desired
to challenge another to combat, they
were in iktiltatit of leadingifitiftike
midst oftheirenesay„the skinof a' lilt.
Manske, Whemby itWould app- to
have beenenaan•WciatiifAnlOyed a

d aatotheoriginot the
rattlemnike; &sold men among, the

I)(r )keedi Mitt' 1141P401. °let16Wmg elteet" '
A very beentifolionmi man, with

a white face,=andidropped ina white
robeonee made his appesinumei*
teiination;nit cenunandea;them
to abendon-ilUtheir oid ctokstus, and
•festivals, and to adopt anewreligion:.
He sudsnee ofther,tobest langcne;
and evmthing he didproved hinfto
be agooa It iciLikened howlever, that he mold inake'no lkiemtlaamongthem, maths medicine Mealof the tuition conspiredlolikel iwayhis. life., In, MallAO; QMtry.to.dot-bT, kuniwies
aenticltia.WWhitalwarruniameisfak.inprocess of taiiiethe,deedrivniCie4
eginplishekodinth 9 /011,inMenu

If *elldown that :the agocil
siseMprwaisisithe-hablieff*sia.,
Wage: ies.tait4fin:gfcittheefipseneimmthis think'and
his body. Iniiew of t iii laeit,'" the
teegionseeniede•ioteryt

witiv vessel
and —deoeisteitiniLiiitheit" ' itheichest they offorediethekezesit4iiitirthepram that he`would
theenhorto destroy-thelitt!iiki•tee ihasVieiyiecrAuteekilfuesnikelliPtetutekentivireleWird4dounderi leaf by the taile'd "the

_lls4eivoi ', 1. ~

- '4th,
eelleet.eieghwy ,l:-— - - : ' ,liiiSt;
Itnydec :.• The Nallewinginalis~Itit*: iddreiti; by:Ser. Joel Jewell;
Of Preach-Mph, Pe:: ','

,
:, ' j

k :,l'4-,"...,,,...., ~ ,r 3i-—,o,ti; :•f; , ,~.4,74-41174*-eut4l9rs4*et3lfpitdiii:7boolhii..494::(4,.ur 44,ecttuktqciiuid WOO there were ,„Witham iii-Eheika,7;3‘l4lo ni
tuiethir,4l34 aftertoonler 'What064
Wiry jubilee,/ elatereiliQ 'thelmniti
I trust it is nOti•ifo'ranch to glorify
Sundspeehools, Us to learn- how to
l=thogresAiTikscher. ! The early

ofAllieile_Pertent *littitil4iii ii,aiirli /OA ill th9‘, tramp , of weill401333Elliott, the(Apostle -toy the
dianit,'taught then:seri* ' in'll' glilibil, darechool, as, early na- 1850.-Jo

, Weiser .compiled , a manuat7.ol Buni1,4y-school, mstrection in .1545i,theThinkers hroUght s iexoy,“tiOra sir;
inanyito'Paimaylieinn in 1.784;-2iindin :1785-John,, Weisr? ,established .31Sunday-school in, their liommunityi
SOW fifty miles ,from;Philidelphi*
Robert Studies oxiefled_:A • 50n43,44

' acheid atlllonCester;Withinildltetekl
' 'ere, in 1780:: The initYeat he etigt;
,̀idone et-,Lanauder,lidWilliamFOU
made emOvement in JacindOtt., ,Jolui
,Wesley Nnotoin his' joirnalfor ;NV
lf,178;4;",I find thee° selieoli spring 4[leg tiliAere'retttri' rPeitkap Clod

1wisy'NOWlc tleirrevendltherein,than
' Melt sireaware at. 1 f Who kikowii 7bal
[nuxu*erne of,rthese.- Wheals. way. heoesnq

eries forchildr3:33,2" Vie Stui4
day7schipel 'lliety" Of

"

London :wee'formed in 1785. eter Theinpion, ,a
AQUilker- established the "First-day
Or Sunday-school SOciety".at . Phila.
delpl4 in 179.1.- Samnetillater,whoWilt ,the'A*, suites fliCtOqinAmeri
L eetUti, a' StindaY4choot Air 164
Benda in

' 1798,it' Piwticciet,'R.l;
Mrs. , , Lake founded-onehr1705;
in the ..

• ;ter, -eetilp at Marietta, O.;
and sustained: it, for: several -years;
WilliamW., Cheater,, .who died onthe
4th of March . last; Woe a Sunday{
"schohl Siipelintendent in Nerd York
.133.1815. "The New York • Stmday:i
schoetUnion" was organised in 1816;
the ",Philadelphia. Sunday and,Adzdt
Scheel trnion " m . 1817; and the
"laneriesin Sunday-school ilnion " in
1824. - - '

'The MOAN it here was somewlit:t L
MS MIOWS: Dirge, original.

4rcan, N. taught at the, Bed .
Schoolihouse in 1816-16. The chip.diet!,rbeibui to hiin the ClMpter on
charity,' be.' As he desired a. befter
opportunitylo benefltAhei young, lei
invited them ;tomeet him on Sendai
iron

at which .times Sertmon on the Ifinuit ma. other, sarii)4
"tnieiOiere rehearsed; and irietrriction
given in the form of a- Bible Chun,
The two followiltg -winters he was
teaching at:-the .Bly Schooldionsej

, and adopted a abider plan_on the
Sabbath. These schools were iihaptpyituiliM7 to the catectield instruct
ton of our Neff Englandfatheivt, and
wgrestpleasure tothe children:.The
conversion.et littleones was then4reajt
dam ezpccted; but, this teacher look;
ed for such results, mid was not dial
appointed. Wheii We learried that

Sirgethought Lydia was a Chris 4
lien, many of us wished he could say
the same of ourselves. These wrs
nest effortsof the-teacher, .seconded
14the labors of Bev. Stephen Par.
ter, Pis:Awed in sibimdtmt fruit Id
the preciousrevival which Coinmeno.
of. on the Lake road and terminated
at Deacon-dewell's barn; ,whichPm;
it the nameof " *barn awakening?,
Williain, Caleb; and Chauncey
Sibith, Dr. A.` G. 'Comstock, and
'others; widely known, were'Otiong
the, ,converts.‘:-. The t"Hector .Tein.!
perance.Seciely (oganizettAprilik,1818), thehrulding of Idle liftch.o2 ,+
Chard Church, and the ineipient'day-iehoolinoverneati,itll fortherid
the progressof the rent'id;-or Wei*
promoted brit,,t, : • e.

On the eeeeedl43ebbeth, of May,
1819, Ntr: Tinier:gave notice that,
when heClineagain, he would dis
coupe upon thelibbject of Sunday-
sehoolKarid endeavor to organiseone
'at the Sager Behotd-honse. • -.Probe-
blyno annowicernenthadever caused
greater. eicitement in thin oommun!=
ty, =We exint:the °Mei 'foieevery third Aunt to -*Meetour, northern frontier:' When that
.warm;beautiful 30th. el May.came,
it waslOtuulliat. the. /mole wouldnot contain even ,the :finnan .portion
of the assembly.-Therdere noußi'vtnie

1 mimed fronratnindow and awagon;
-taielredisp to. it serve:for a •pulpit,
while men sad boysSaedlthe etrect•
The latkw,ware, ham,berfoctednet, elvnyoll clea4,bomEkinul, and
this'intili crowd, sate targi-limiliek.

-minefroth their log cabin Amines.

Lkialwereilined and 1,-such m
l.the and hail.the*me, The text; If J. rerienibi3i,'

wee Deit'/G: ft; thienWOrda,
which I commlifiethbe this diy, shall

rbe in thl hant;"andthon toe& Ithe ddipOtly.unta ,eq dilidnal;
kr, .4"hepreacher dweltpartiond
upon the fict, that the 'pool& of'ls,

'Mel weldMT:dna' till see- thit 'miry
,childAf 'lhenaticin was ,thorouildy
instructedIn the word of At.l
the close of theesemon the emigre.
*Wonwas.reedy.for ."113low ye,i the

_ 4 "slid to rote_ wuutinueudy
.That the in-

should not ,he Sectarien
ihreeWeen were &mien 'to con-

.dectlik !Oaf*,Smith;.11110thodisa; Our*Doscoulioir
"JOf the PembyteriwDe ephmon ewell,Remy Gerald; of"the Bo elyip.
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Mil
Litt, ,Vielsetwioldlotooneuce.mait Ilassansafithrtheild-eluipter oltalbsti.
thew (ovekg ' Mlyd' acmes ii= th
laser);. as fir seEv►e

;• •

honacwiuPeelltillei" ragtffiail
'; PliONEn,we.re..appoix#6.4pd wevp+

cuedOnr:reliearsala of: ,No:wi
_Rhea

hi*key^ T4Bw2dspeoboo}
'wawaaceenku'Y offri,iliffered mate»
rially from those we have now.;...We
had; o books, lave a testament of
larga'aiet4( little..miemiltieletai
clads; qteatiOne,lipmikcer even sing;
fag for the "StilltheachoolVairbaellelidhi, that it kept frOta
much eVikandUnited us to commit

gospels' 02-0*riOthisi to • o
**lac— some ;'

Sed.ime" h. . verses or more. • .4
deed, Laura: Scoville came one day
arith a two. week'alsesonosalmening
ofthe entirebook ofMark, 67ffversee
That school has continuedat Logan
for •fifty 'years, btiO =envyto say;
otil_rthesannior.

• The 'bat Sinidat eel in the
Pisa: Orchard Ch Waft conduct-
ed bY :John _ 'and Deacon
lewell,- nix*, "1: "or 1824: sMies
Fanny Thom *sisterof M.L.P.
Thompson, I. 0. was quite active
and • t./A;there was a leek of
•teachers„ agedfemales residing at a
distanceoffered their services, asMrs.
Woodwaid. (the mother of Mrs. Dr:
Lovmdabeny), 'Mrs. Reuben Smith
and Mrs: Alexander McCrary. I pit
theffundiy;sehciol a going at Rich's
in :1827, With"JohnWixxlward (vind-Igthei"Ofthe'iludge)' for lluperintero-
"ident. lt was soon after they .Were
introduced in Ithaca, and we need. a
lailrary hem the start. The location

guae inconvenient for thosethat
attemiedveligioir Meetings ; buti.af--terclomw twice m thefall,- this school
wasthe first in the vicinity to con-
tinue through the winter, as all cosm-
-117 schools may do that- are blessed
with a live Superintendent. In ton-
sultation- With Dr.- Comstock, we
agreed that , a Sunday-school'ought
not;to. diawithout hiving a suitableon. I therefore kept the echool
sunning niatil'the 13th of• December,
1929, Whm theDector gave mks dis-
course from--!".In. the morning sow-
thy seed, and in-theevening withhold
not.thyhand," kt. We ?voted not to
withhold our hand, but to continue
the school. • The remit- was so favor..
able that the following- *inter there
'vies no desiire to stop. - ' •

In 2833'webegan is earnest toin-
etriict the children ta 'sing; but-bur
.progress..in :.this Important branch
was, quite -slow, until:we received
Bradbury's YoungChoir, which made
the task a pleasure During the sum-
.mer of that year.-there were ten Sun
day-schools, in Hector, forty-eight
teachers, and 'three hundred and
ninety-five scholars, the' average' at-
tendance being two hundred and sev-
en. There were seventeen hundred
and ninety-four children in town be-
tween five. and sixteen: Therefore
only one-finirth Came at all, and but
one-eighth regularly. By constitut-
ing ourself a Sunday-school Mission-
ary, over the entire field, wereported
sixteen schools the next year, one
hundred and,fiie teachers, find eight
hundred, andlweity-scholars. Thus
wemcirelhaii doubled teachers, schol-
ar% and books, besides. thirty-four
cases ofhopeful conversion. In 1835
there were seventeen schools, with a
eirrespOnding increase. Now the
State of New York reports over half

million of scholars Snaday-
school, and from twelve' to twenty
thousand conversions yearly.

Tex tam op Wxuaso.—Walking,
for young and active people, is byfar
the best exercise; riding Tor the eld-
erly, "raiddlemed and invalid. The
abuse of these exercises consists in
takingthem when the; system is ex-
hausted more or less liyprevious fast-
ing, or by mentarlibors. Someper-
lons -injudiciously attempt s long
:walk Wore breakfast, uhder the be-
liefthat it is-conducive to health.
Others will get up early toworkthree
hours.al some olbtruse mental toil.
The ffect of both instances is the
Same.-4t subtracts from the power of
'exertion inthe after part of the day.
A short saunter or some little read-
ing before this meal is the best indul-
gence of the kind'i otherwise the
indite`occasioned by labormust be
supplied by nourisement, and the
breakfast will neteessarily become a
hem_mask sndthe whoremorning!!
mfotsacrificed by a Weightatthe
Chest, -from imperfect digestion of
lood. These observations apply es-
pecially: to elderly_ persons, who are
prolgato natter themselves into the
persuasion that, they can use their
mental or bodilypowers' in age as in

A -litrAvrovi' Iscitrzsr.—A naval
Aker being-at 'sea -in a dreadful
storm, his.:wife, who was sitting in
the cabin near him, and filled. with
alarm for the safety of the ,vessel was
eo intpris”eitirith his 'cbmposnre andserenity that she'cried.out

dear,. are • you not afraid ?

hiow,m it.=you canbeso calm

He rose TiOlll 1111i8 111111:48811-011 to
the deellr;: Supporting himself try. a
pillar of the''bed-pia',drew his
worordi and, pointingIt to the breast
of bis:wiki, •

sAreyou notafraidof that sword?"
She""instantly answered
iNihy'rlsda the officer:
iclietense," rejoined, the lady, “I

.know, that it-is Le, the hands of my
husband;, and he km, me to well,ta
"'"*Tben " said 'be, iiientember,
blame inwiniin I believe,' andthat
holds the whale in hie fists and the
waterin the hollow of his hands."

&caw F*Lussr —The man thatnever huled lea, Myth. Such an
antenever-liiid, analneverMeV to.
111 l enema is a *Amy of itiforta,• is
vdrieh, when &lowly viewed, Ire men
more or leoUnlace. Thea4ouataia
is axkt to overshadow the Whit the
hill la aread* nenitheless. If 'you
fail now andthen, don't be' dimonri
ged; Bear inmindit iWoldrthepert
and Attpetimme. of evegisomeasftd
man, and-the poet aeoceadal men
often havethe mad&dares.

M=MEMM =MISR'
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Ai tanivi:s i himmee=ustop aim iwl ;

Asred.a is Arribt—ai`ssissittlis stocks', •

IA& bold as Werra* lay itss ha; •
As straight uan arrow—as croolieda• • boW,
All yellow u eiffroti-Auf bbtek ssa shoe;
As battle wrstiio.-artnanAs*.• lOWAN '

As neat as my nail—se cleanasawhist b;
As good ss• teast—mbad as s witch,
As 414 tiailk..da*M Pitd/:
As Wilks. • •••114 asan,
40till la 411tilOke•-elliciid MINN; • '
As lamas II BTe'Zilo II Jew.And ten thousand iindistiequally new.

A l'Olk "with' an Depdat Trshier—Thivr
1 -Wings anEducated. • ,

A Detroit paper hei the followinr
"‘Bab3r AnnW inbanted on' Fn-

day and Saturday in ;this city, is as
populaz ezidwell known as the nut-
priti ofhuman actors, whotreadr geboards instead of the sawdust .

Like them,' sheendeition to plain;
and feels chagrin when she
fails to twelvethe approbationbeliev-
ed to• be, merited. • She is, now; fiveyens old,' though far from her
"teens," is neverthelenri'pret'y good
lump ore body, weighing eighteen
hundred- pounds.. Her, history has
been carefullykept, ankliieLau,ghlin,
her trainer, - Can tell you all about
her. -

" At' the time of her capture she
was only two years Old ; but Smith,
the, captor, Assisted -by party of
Africans and dogs,.found her- as hard.
tor control in her infancy am most "-
men are of •a mature age. After a
fe weeks' trainin g she was started
for the toast; eight hundred miles
away, and Kenyon' •has -yet in his
cages two large hyenas that rode in
baskets slung over Miss Annie's back.
Her cost in NeW York was eight
thousand dollars ' and at the time of
her purchase she was the imsdkat
elephant in the country, and, is still
the only_ genuine African elephant.
Though she.has' never been herd
pusfied.to test her linduntice on 'the
road, she once took astretch offorty-
two milmi over the rocky roads of
Pennsylvania in eleven hours, and
showed not the least sign of exhaus-
tion.

Mies Annie is. a model female—-
one of the old school, and would as
soon twist her headoffwith hertrunk
as to harm a human who treat-
ed her courbsdiudy. Last winter, in
her quarters' at Pluladelphia, she ex-
hibited love and hate in avery singe-
'ar manner. McLaughlin had im-
bibed rather freely, and returning to
the barn, got into a difficulty with a
policenian, who was bent on arrest-
ing him. The cop hadbeen aromsd
the barna good deal,• and wait some-
what acquainted-with the elephant.
The trainer fled to the barn,and get-

g behind 'Baby,' refused to submit
to ,- The M. P. boldly' adiiseed
to I him out, wheh the elephant
thrust •

, asidewithhertniuk. This
was repeated ai3veral exiles, the train-
er encouragingher, ,when the police-man gavnher an angryAolowwith his
baton and tionght toal by. l3low-
ing her shrill lamm "Baby,'caught
him around the wmst,and givinghim
a strong whirldtedthe frighten",
ed blue coat in a-Urrelof oats thirty
feet away, As he had no instructions
to arrest eleplumt, and could not
arrest the man without her, he con-
cluded not,to press matters further:

"At another time last simmer,
during a het night, McLaughlin laid
down beside 'Baby' on a bale -of hay,
and soon fell asleep. Near him was
the cage of the Bengal tiger, a fierce
and ungovernable animakand treach-
erous to the last degree. By lying
down the beast,could get his pawsat
full length under the bars, and onthe
morning of that very day had thus
given lus unsupecting keepera stroke
with his claws that tore open the
man's cheek in a horrible manner.

,Retitless, McLaughlin rolled about,
and the eyes of the Royal glistened
is he saw the body coming nearer to
his cruel claws. At length, just as
one of the keepers entered the door,
the trainer rolled down sonear that
the tiger reached out and caught•his
clOthes liPith a savage snarl, he

straightening back for a pull; to
get the flesh underhis nails, whe nthe
elephant, 'whohad alsobeen sleeping,
rose up at the growl, and seeing the
situation at a glance,rnshed forward,
before the manat the doorhidscarce-
ly advanced stepand with a blow
of her trunk mad/the tiger let go his
hold and. scream.with pain and fury.

" Since the capture she has increas-
ed seven hundred younds in weight;
and six inches in height. Three
years ago she had not' a sign of a
tusk ; now, she -has ivories six inches

and growingfinely.. In the
summer, when the weather dry,she
gets a bath at every creek, and her
trainer gives her a' dozen pails of
water overthe back ifstanding long
in the tent. About twice a year she
gets six gallons of limed oil :ebbed
over her akin; without it, the hide
would get lip dry as to feel sound
him a board. Her usual feed Orday is a litudiel of oats-and 0110 hun-
dred 'of hay, and she drinks,
if =. =. thirsty, twenty pails of
waterattune.a .

,
= •

As dated, she is very desfie,
!rigreadashe understands what
is wanted. Thing •wrcmg,through
ignorance, let her— trainer 'bless her
eyes' a little,. and Baby' shown as
limb. Narrow 'as:a -repentant infant.
As this is her third seseatisthe per-
son must be sharp_Who canhivesupon her a wlets gift. At.
four weeks ago a man 'gaveater
stick of candymidi:laudbeen soaked
lox some time Jason pace:
likening- not tolainittheioke, filiby'
waited a little whale, and whew the
joker had almost forgotten

tplf
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Of1$0,04" it lisibeenthic.fsati-iou:Wimeer'at those_who, climb Aii,l
Pine heights for other than scientificpurposes.. isseAelkand by the
bestaOWthst j'; _wrong..effn

to risk their lives their'
hired:AMdealli itlehWidiSe4Miger*'Thai ire'ailiaidelt%till* 60400 i 41
en the

•-• ;,; hled
'Mdeseciribabler **tit of

anCh
ntilitarien- views; .the-exertenunit and ,
bodily benefit are sufficient-to justify
and-repstral/ his toil.' Ai for theperil; itbiro*: exists for the molt
tehieseof iteady' head, unflinching
nerve, andliverute powetli of endur-,ance. ' There are-dangers, of course r;
13at experience &nit judgment-win itt-

iiiittktliirlineln theehnneeoll their 01: 1214.114.6,_ 441ramsaroarsolunteititiorrere tothe
mearpeneneed;lilnt I sae*ream Doi
eel/4104'. into

walking
into ahitch:mai, An 9pen eteriallein'easliylesped at sane • eonienient-
phial'where their/Ms&Pima&;when_bridged; over-vith -anew, =the hipe

fainple aseurily. ,•.The dam{
fromayalandies isequallyidight;th •
hal lifted's&bows;obeys h°tins letrrei*hi Wicks to mart— thaii
route,, which 'can be. avoided. Other:
Perilaire irieri:tikaffirlailt than real;
became a wiarro*.there is-zu:o
occasionTfor'droliping °frit; and a
tumble down•churs is about as 'easy,
as - &waits-rocky- roaleir., Of -the
thousands of. ascents made by the
practiced climbersof the AlpineClub,
only one-has been "Mil, and that for
the cause stated alevipagesback, the
admission of a man who -waavnot
eqpisl• to the work. -The - exception
only proves, that in manntsineernmoas in every thing else, the novice
twilit:ketchitai-lsindcan
not,bereckonedafirat-classcraginan
tiltho.iiin,fe/low the ;boldest gardeany where without assistance.

An amusing examination might be
made of the Current fallacies respect-
ing, Alpine regions. Tear by yßar
these fables are being(wired. The
wondinfal "`reverberation"'thatthat beat
DeSaussure and his se venteen guides
frOm the cap of,MountBlanc, is now,
only, remembered. ; as a by-word.
I have been on the highest summits;
and never" suffered .frornithe tenuity
of the atmosphere; my eareverfelt
like popping; [my nose didn't bleed;
my finger nails -Isere much as usual;.
and, my voice was unchanged, so far
:es I ceuldlell. Neither have I met
with any who have knownthese sea-

-1 cations; and cif there. are such they,
are unfit for climbing. My own ex-
perience has been, that the cool, thin
air of the higher passes is more brac-
ing than the warm air of the plains:
and the'times of exertionbeing equallI have invariably felt loss fatigue
above the ratow-line than below it:
Even the terms "snow line" and "lim-
it of perixitnal snow7 givea false ire.
pression, for the snow is notperpetu-
al, but melts as briskly 'in ..the sum-
mer sunshine as in ourMarch thaws.
Above the so-called line, more snow "
fills during the -winter than can be
melted by the heat Of summer; audit
isfearfully hotsometimes,in the joint
glare of sun and- snow. Vegetation
does not cease at the snow line. I
have found aofusion of • bloomcrop in rock nooks twelve thou.+
sand feet above sea level, andlichens
cling-to the Matterkinn's cliffs.

GrasAu. Seen Youaßinemr.---Occas4
Tonally, in:going weary andhome-
less rounds up and down the earth, a
crippled soldier =Alio; hinorgan
for a ftw luaus here in Trentok to
dispose of a penny's worth of music
to the pane!. by. We never see one
of these maimed relics of the bloody
era ofthe rebellion, without.afeeling
ofsadness.that tells us we are a bet-
ter man than we supposed ourself to
be. These, are those • who escaped
death in our behalf and saved the
heritage of sticountry to ourchildren;
Give all such a nickel, you mean cop-
perhaidcuss, without growlingI And

you, poorsmart fool ofsuspicion don't
pass by, with a pitiful internal excla-
mation of "impostor." Occasionally
a poor devil niay be playing. soldier
to win a •meal 'for which he might
otherwise have to beg, but such. are
sinless in the eight of good men and
The homeless one-lbrother in
life and death,whose boxeilent-
b, pleads foi your jenny28 you pass;
-hi iinposter, though be wears the
old blouse of army blue without hav-
ing in.bivouac or battle. No helpless
cripple who thus-appeals to your pa-
triotic sympathies should be turned
empty away, Shall :we rivet the
clasps of our, *use against all the
afflicted because hero and there one
may lie a 'cum° as well ? No, no old
fellow! In.thess'casea your suspi-
cion is generaliy a&oration ofyour
damnableineiumesa. TheLord knows
you like a book.

Braking of one-legged soldiers
reminds us of a little incident that
wi_ll bear relating.. 'Last fall an
Irishman in-an cirmyovereoat -and a

''wooden le‘rlialted at the corner of
'State and Warren, and commenced
shouting for Seymour and Blair. A
crowd, of delighted Democrats soon
gatheredaroundhim, tickled to death
to find. a 'Boy inBlue! so vocifexous
a Democrat -His-hat visa soon half
filled:with stamps: Ex MayorMills,
'who was on his way to a.Democratio
meeting,: and drew about eight inch-
es ph=whiskey that morning, was
lulariously elated over the soldier.
His Honor imiled us in the distance
andbeckoned us toward WEL When
wemoltedthe spot. saps the Mayer:

lee here, .11r:' Sentinel, You say
the soldiersare all for Grant. Look
at this poor crippled Bob in Blue,
and blush for shame. He is Seymour
and Blair op to the hilt 1' .

We at onmapproaeliedthe soldier,
as noir as it was safe on account of
Ida 'breath, and after throwing.a tin
tenter in hie hat, tlie folLdwipg con-
versation aiatied •

'irriaadiharadidyoulaaeyourlagle
Aadtiejabeis I'militia a atone

-quiiiity!'—fivistm' (//: J.) &Wind.

=
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. TheBan Francini° Herald of the

12th his this touching incident:
About half-peat o'clocklasl cool-

ing a sad and pitiful weep- win wit-
massed bru number of pawns onone of otr-pablie 'streets. Although
manywhowitnessed itwere notthem-
selves quitefree from the effects of
drink, still they looked upon the
scenewith sorrow and rivet; and
must have felt humiliated at the dim.
tivatrelaticintheY. boreto the individ-
nal who formed the objectof their*.manol, apperetly *bout
thirty-tive years of age,. -stagger-
ed opt ofa faloon, accompanied bya •
boy abort eight years okt The- boy;
heldhis ,father by the hand, and, as

latter'tarigennl from the door-
stepsendwas&ntlyabortto fall,
the son-cauti y placed one hand
want hirerand moved back. The
.father having avoided the fall which-
seemed almost inevitible, walked
alonga few steps, when the child
said,.' "Mother's wig for you,"
"Motherwaiting forme I then lether ',-
wait; that's 4mm:redthe father,
as he pashotthe boy fromhim. The
lad again returned to his post, and,
tithing hold of the skirt bible father's
coat., walked guiltily a few steps far-
ther„now eyeing the father closely
and Men turninghis head downward,
as if iibsorbedli thought. Againthe .
father stopped, and again the Axlessupplications to go homewererenew-.
ed but the father looked sternly
and coldly on the child,
and, as he recovered hiniaelf, order-
ed him to leave. "Get away, -you
young ralilan,".was the reply; "leave
me and go to yr/weather; 1will not
go home." The'boy, undismayedby
the howling tone -in which . those
*Oda woire spokerC etit supplicated
his father to gohome. "Whenmoth-
er sent ale to find you she was cry- /

big.. You were out so long that she 1

knew not what became of yon, and
wau *aid yon *fere lost. She will
be cryingevertill wegohome.'Come,
haler, come home." But that fath-
er's heart,. which at another - time
would have leaped" with joy at the
very a . ,of his 1114, would
have - edto anyrequest from him,
was . -Alcohol had black-
ened it, had made itrealkeis, and theresponse to the' prayer wasan
assault by-which the little creative
was thrown to the middle of the
street. "Now, will yon go home to
your mother?" was the triumphant
phrase of this monster, as he saiv his-
child sprawling on the street. The
boy, undaunted, again returned -to
his task, and with tears in his eyes-
implored his father to go home.. He
complained not of his treatment, he
showed not the least lig.us of being
hurt or annoyed, bat with "the
&mile, and the tear" in his eye, sent
appealafter appeal to the drunken
ears of his father. Ant:dyed by %theboy's unceasing 'application!. the
father started to walk atdraid pace„
inhope of leaving him ,behind; .but
that child, faithful to the instructions/
of his mother, followed closely on his
father's steps until he arrived at the
door of lain house, whither he was led
by some unaccountable providence.
The child's work was done, and ail he
saw his father enter, stood with anx-
ious look and compressed lips Pt
some distance from the door, until hp
saw. him stagger to- a seat
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A correspondent of the New York

Evening Pest gives the following
graphic account of the manufacture
of pins as it is now conducted :

The pin machine is one of the
closest approaches that mechanics
have ma& to the dexterity ofthe hu-
man hand. • A entailmachine, about ,
the size of a ladies' sewing machine,
only stronger, stands before you. On
the back side a slight belt descends
from the long shaftat the anlinglhat
drives all the machines, range4. in
rows on the floor. On the left ,side
of our machine hangs on a peg a .
smallreel of awe, that has been
straightened-dy running through a
compound systemof small rollers. ,

This'wire descends andthe end of
it enters the machine. This' is the
food consumed by this snappish. vo-
racious little dwarf. He pulls it ire„.
and bites it off by inches, incessantly,
one hundred and forty bites to the
minute. Just as he seizes each bite
a saucy little hammer,withaconcave
face, hits the end-of the wire • three
taps and " upsets" it to a head, while
he gripes it in a countersunk hole,
between his teeth. With an outward
thrust of his tongue he then lays the
pin sidewise in a little groove acrciss -

therim of&small wheel that slowlyre-
volvesunderhis nose. By the external
pressure of a stationary- hoop these
pins roll in their places as tboy are
carried undertwo series ofAntall files,
three in each. These files grownriall-_
ertoward the end ofthe series.—They
lay at a slight inclination on the
points of the pins, and by a series of
cams, levers, and springs, are made
to"comelikelightzung." Thus,the pins
are. pointed and•dropped in a little
Shower into a box.--iriventy-eight
pounds of pins is a day's work for
one of these -jerking little..nutoma-
tons.—Forty machines on, his floor
make five hundred and sixty pounds
daily. These are then polished. Two
very intelligentmachinesreject every
crooked pin, even the slightest irreg-ularity of form being detected: •

Another automaton assorts half a
dozen lengthsin' as. manydifferent
boxes, all at once and unerringly,
when a careless operator has mixed
the contents of boxes from various
machines. Lastly, a perfect genius
of a inachine hangsthe pins by the,
head in an inclined platformthrough.
as*many " slots" as there are pins m
a row on the papers. These converge
into the exact space spanning the
length of a row: Under them runs
the strip of pin paper. A hand like
part of the machine catches one pin
from each of the slots as it falls, and
by one movement sticks them all
through two cornigited ridges in the
mter, from which they are to be
,picked up by taper fingers in boud-
oirs, and all sorta-of human fingers
in all sorts of human circumstances..
Thus youhave its genesis :

_ and slender, straight and thin,
Pretty, sttie,mendpin."

A Brum:rm. Eizernocrr.—Sorrow
labelling andmakes the mind genial.
And in sorrow we love and trust our
friends more tenderly, and the dead
becemes demurer to us. And just as
the stars shine out at'nigh.t so there
are the blessed faces that look at us
in our greif though before their lea-
tires were fading from our rccolec-
tion. Suffering I Let no man dread
it too much, because it is betterfor,
hint and it will help to make him
sure of being •mortal. It is not in
the bright days, but only in the sol-
emn night, that other worlds are to
be seen shining in the long, long.
distances. And it is in sorrow—the
night of the soul--tfiat• we see the
fartherest, and we know ourselves
1111U1118 of inn! and • eons and
daughters of the ost Mgt.
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